
TWO Sjploiidid Farms For Sa»--.

THE subscriber will soil at Private Solo the
two following diacribed farms, (o wit s

No; 1. is situated on the north west of Car-

Hale adJolninElboinhabitodport ofsard borough,

Containing U 0 acroa of first rate limo atone
land, having Iboreon creeled n now largo bank
barn, a largo boy houao, a largo Cattle stable,
aleo a comfortable dwelling house & other out
buildings. The land is in a high state of cuitu
vallon, and all under good post & rail fence.—
It is bounded on the North by the heirs of

Satn’l. Alexander doc’d., on the East by John
Noblo Wm. D. Seymour & others, on the

West by John Moore, David Grier, tec., and on
the South by the Public road leading from Car,

lisle to Waggoners bridge.
No. 2. is situated in North Middleton Tp.,

41 miles from Carlisle on tbo Harrisburg Be
Carlisle Turnpike road about 1$ miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on Ith ®

North by the Conodoguinlt Creek, on the cst

by Irvin’s heirs, on the East by John Noble Be

Jesse Ziglor, and on the South hy Abr. Hot-

rick and the Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about 100 acres oflimeatouo
and the residue is black slate, about 160acres
of the tract cleared, nndtfr good fence and ina
rood’ state of cultivation, the balance is very
heavily timbered 5 a largo portion of the farm

is medowland. The improvements ore a largo

Stone Dwelling house, a largo log 81 frame barn,
s stone Spring-house, and other out buildings,

an apple orchard and a largo quantity of other

8. Is a small tract oflaud about a \ mile
west of No. 1., on the Baker road'leadlng from

Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
acres of first rate limestone land, bounded by

said road on the north, by John Noble on the
south, Brown’s heirs on the east, and by Baker
on the west.

. -

The subscriber will also sell a number of out-
lets to suit purchasers. The above proper!}

will be sold on reasonable terms.
ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

Carlisle, Jan. 1855—tf

Mill Properly at Private Sale*

THE Flouring Mill, known as tho Bloornery
Property, is for sale. It la a very desim-

ble and very convenient property. The Mill
has two sets of wheatburrs, and ono sot of Chop-
ping and Plastering stones. The water power
Is the best in the county offthe river, never lail-
)og and it never freezes. Daring the past dry
season there bus boon plenty of water, and the

Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.

It has all theadvantages of the navigation of the;
Shenandoah mer, hut is not subject to any of
the freshets. The Mill is situated >n one ol the.
finest agricultural portions of Jetlerson co., v a.
Il i» capable ol grinding thirty thousand bushels
of whent, which amount can be purchased with-|
in two miles of the site.

There is attached to the mill 12* Acres of the,
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost

entirelv bottom, on which is erected a
BmSi commodious and comfortable Dwelling,
B*|jiStable Meat-house, and all other necea-

earv Out-buildings. In fact the property I* ono
of the most desirable and profitable in the Vol-
ley of Virginia.

Terms madotosuit thepnrchascr. Anycora-
imuucation addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jetlerson county, Va.. will receive prompt at-

tention. Persons desirous ot viewing the prem-
ises will please call on th** undersigned.y

JACOB D. RITTER.
February 16, 1866.

JICiV WOODS.

THE subscribers having purchased the inter-

est of Wm. BonU, in the Dry .Goods busi-
ness. inform their Inuiids that they will continue
the business as heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the turn- of Rent?, k Brother. They have
just received a large supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
Btjcb as Calicoes. Gingham, Muslins, Checks,
Flannels, Salmons. Needle worked Collars,
Sleeves. Spencers, kc.. Also, 1 case of fine
Irish Linens. I'J pu-co* of their own Importation,
12* per yard Pel >w the usual price. They r«
spectlulfy solicit a call from all those wishing fo

purchase (i ~ids in their line, as they are deter-
mined to sdl G >,,ds as low ns any (inn in Penn-
B&lvama. All SKU W. BLNIZ,

JAMES BENTZ.
February 11, 18

AM.VMMnTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
(•11 North H.uiomt street, where the public

are be mg .supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware, P.unis. Oils. Uc.. at (he lowest cash price-
Call in and lie accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle. March 29, 1855.

Paper Hangings,

I4 VK just received my Spring stock of Po-
pet Jliumrnffs, which is tbo largest and most

vjrifd Assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to
winch I invite the early attention of the public,
m 1 intend selling paper at prices which cannot
i,ul to please the closest buyers.

JOfltf P. LTNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JL'ST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and line prints,

embracing nil the newest and most approved
styles. Tlio designs arc neat ond chaste, and
the prices such as cannot fail to give satlslac-
ijon Wv mutfl our friends and the public ge-
nerally, in call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere

H. SAXTON.
Pillule, March 22, 1855.

Euglc Plows.

A PRIME lot of Savory U Go’s, celebrated
F.iglo Plows, which have taken premiums

at all tin* 4illor.Mil burs at which they have been
exhibited. Al«o, a Urge assortment of the fam-
ous York Plows— together with other Plows
from different uiauulacvururo constantly on hand
and tor sale at

11. SAXTON’S.
Carlisle, March 22, 1865.

“flew Institute ” ki EUru Hewn.”
(•Great Elcite■ncu(.,,

Arrival of Dx. C. H. Bodgo,

CHUONO. THERMAL PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON, from Now York.

Nervous trembling among the “ Quacks” lor

the safety nt Mudr “ Sugar Powders” and “ Ca-
lomel.” liumbuggery exposed and destroyed.
Now System of mudteiiiu Introduced.

Ur. C. 11. Bonos, oilers his services to the In-
habitants ol Carlisle and the surrounding coun-
try, and flatters himself that ho can perform
cures hy lua system whom all others have fall-

_■ ,/>ud. He has taken tho olllco in South lian-
Sired, formerly occupied by Ur. J.

itt K,. Smith. He will ijt all times bo found
in lus oiUro, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of tho Eye and Ear cured by u
now mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckorsand
Bone Dustro> era, Barometer makers of the hu-
mancoijHiiluiion, take notice that ono man can
chase a thousand “ Quacks,” and two put tun
thousand tools to Qlght, who willingly use min-
eral (kmsoii to cure (he sick, or prefund togive
health to the poor iitllketod soul and body.

P. S. Patients can bo accommodated with
good board and scientific medical and surgical
attendance at Dr. C. 11. Bridge's Chrono. Ther-
idol medical and surgical Institute, located In
South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle, Pa. For further
particolars enquire at iho Institute.

April 20, 1865—1 y
oco. z. imirrz, i>. o. *,

Pcntidt.

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional
services to (ho public. Artificial Tuoth

inserted, from ft single tooth to an entire set, on

~ I (ho latest and most approved prin.
*lii <di>>ns—HHo.il as Single. Block and

Continuous Gum Tooth. Diseases
of tho month and Irregularitiescarefully treated.
Oillru at tho residence of his brother, on North
Pitt sired.

Carlisle. Jnmmry H, 1666.

Gt LASS W Alt Vj.—Just receiving ft new In-
T voice of Ware, embracing o variety of bowl*

miiulili' for fruit, preserves, pickle*, sugars,
jollies, Ae., as also CelJcry Stands/ Jars, Decan-
ters, PiiciiiTH, knits, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covriod Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other usefularticles.—
For sale by J. W. EBY.

February 2 ‘2, 1865.

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE -AGE!

Patent Cold Lard Lamp!
rpHE subscriber having purchased the patent
i right of Stonesifcr Smith’s Patent Cold

Lard Lamp for Uio State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing lu largo quantities and are abla-

, to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
his establishment opposite the German Reform,
cd Church, in Louthcr street. All orders ad-
dressed to him will be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, April 5,1855—6 m
N. B.—The subscriber having closed out his

stock of Hardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to bim by note or book account to
settle their accounts without delay,as no further
indulgence will be given. Office opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that ho still car-

ries on tbo CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in South Hanover street, near
the Post Office and Second Preebylertan Church,
whore ho will manufacture to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Catklnot-ivarc,
Such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Din-

Ing and Breakfast Tables, Pier Be Cen-

"*T3^r (ro Tables; French, Field, High and
Low Post Bedsteads, &c.; togetherwith

©very other article of Cablnetwarc—all of which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for Country Produce at market prices. Ho wiU
keep constantly on hand *

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured in-that
branch of business.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 16, 1866—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES,

C. N. Robinson & Son.
No- 248 Chesnut St., abort Ninth Si.

PniLADELHIIA

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed Inthe plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JIND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 16, 1865—1 y

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 mi/« West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popularnndflonr-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day Die 7th of May next. The attention of
Parontsaud Guardians is earnestly invited to
tho advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of the
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it-

TERMS j

jjoarding. Washing and Tuition in Hie
English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months,

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

$OO 00
10 00

guages, each 6 00
For Circulars and other information address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
March 16, 1860, Harrisburg, Pa.

FRENCH TRESS S.

UENKI or RUPTURE successfully treated,
and comfort insured, by use of tho elegant

Kieiudi Tmsses, imported bytho subscriber, and
made Jo order oxproasly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to
leain that the occasion now offers to procure a
Truss combining extreme lightness, with 'ease,
durability and correct construction. In lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on hand,
adapted to every variety of Rupture in adults
and children, and for sale at a range o( price to

suit all. Cost of Single Truases, $2, $3, $4and
$5; Doable, $4, $5, $«, $8 and $lO.

Persons at a distance cun have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting tho amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating tide

| affected.
For sale Wholesale and Retail hy Iho Impor-

ter, CALEB H. NEEDLES.
S W. cor. of Twelfth $ Race Sts., Philft.

Depot for Dr. Banning’s Improved Patent
Body Brace; Cheat Expanders and Erector Bra-
ces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Ban-
dages; Spinal Props and Supports. Ladies’
Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 5, 1855—8ra

I>R. C. E. BUUWEHTHAL,
HOMCEPJITUIC PHYSICIJN,

OFFICE and residence on Louther street, one
door oast of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumonthal respectfully offers his profession-
al services to tho cltlsens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring nndor
•chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofllcu
hours IVom 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1864—1 f

Teas, Cofli’c, Ac
r PHE subscriber has Just added to his formo-

-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, ns well as nil tho other variety of or-

tides usually kept In a Grocery Store,
embracing UloCofTeo—roastedand green

—at 121 and 11 ct*. per lh., Orleans, Clarilledi
1Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of lino quall-

{ ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varlo-
i ty Fancy articles, all of which arc ollored at tho
Mowcst cash prices. Wo arc thankful for the
former support given us, and invite a further
cull from our trlenda and customers.

J. W. EBY
Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 0, 1864.

Look Out In Time 1

CHOLERA -MORBUS, Dysentery,Diarrhoea,
&c.,nro making their appearance; youknow

tlio remedy. If you have any regard for tho
ufe Ifare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “ Kclffur’s
Matchless Cordial,.” otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had ut tho Drug Store of 11. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover ilreel, n few doort south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’64. }

JCSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invito tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In wont of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also In-
vited to (he great variety of Farming utensils of
tho very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at (tie manufiicturors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho aamo quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
Weft tide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
REMOVAL.

'PHK undersigned has removed to (he room
I tonm-rly occupied ns tho Post Ofllco, imme-

diately opposite the VolunteerOtllcc, whore ho
is now opening a large and general assortment
of hew

S,.rl„K Oooilh,
onibraclneuiioitonal.ii.uri.il, urlHtlih,French
and Domestic Dry.floods, Groceries, Straw Hats
and Bonnets, Wall Paper.*c., which ho will of-
fer at the lowest prices. Purchasers are re-
spectfully Invited to cull and examine for them-solves. ROBERT DICK,

Carlisle, April 12, 1666.

WALL PAPER. I have Just received three
thousand JUse hundred pieces nm pattern

Wall Paper and Borders, embracing almost
every variety of quality, stylo and price, and
which will bo sold very cheap.

AprlllS, ’6O. BOBT. DICK.

STOVES ! STOVES! I STOVES!!!

JOHND. GORGAS would inform tbo public
that ho has now on handat his establishment,

on Marin St.,next doorto Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found.in
this county, which will bo sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished inthe most complete manner, and cal-
culated for or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may be found at Ws estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very snporior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited togive him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of tho country and put-upat tbo shortest
notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
ANDSHEETIRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepersor
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop.
per Ware embraces every kincLof household
and kitchen utensil, warranted elpial to the best
manufactured. Persons In want of articles in
bis lino may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to tbeir satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 0,1864.
*< Vfe Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwouldrespectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and* all persons

visitingthe sadio, that ho has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part.

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, snob as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cokes, Bon Sons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vonilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, ot low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of theBonk, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream nud Ground
Nuts. Also,

Tors AND FANCY GOODS .
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papler-machie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as lino wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, pori monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such asLpverlng’scrnshed, pulverizedand brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo “ Strive to Please,” all are Invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
lifhiancc of the same. F. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23,1854.

UHcf 1, »ng »*i u -<1 *-<><>« I

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adclpbia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in conneclion with bis former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho above, ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wots,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies la especially Invited to
bis extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenarc Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will he
found to bo very superior \ Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mails on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have li
friends generally call and examine bis good
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor to Hartley £ Knight.)

Bedding Ac Carpet IVa* 1 ihmit,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia, where ho keeps

constantly on hand & full assortment of every

article In his line of business.
FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent

Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
fapestry, Brussels, Throo-Ply, Ingrain, Vonu
tlan, List, Rag fc Hemp Carpetings Ud C oths.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spun sh Uai.lngs.

I. or and Stair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, 1 ooi
■luls, Table and Plano Covers, to which he ro-
pi-ctfnlly Invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

SPEXDID JLWELRII

Thomas conlyn. west High st.,« few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

recel vod tho largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
over offered in Carlisle, consisting Inpari of Gold
fit nt)d Silver Watches of every variety,and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
4HiWfrblo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver bolder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, arc invited to call
and examine tho assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality ofall
all goods warranted to ho as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 23, TB6B.

MATS t HATS I!

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, thatho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build*
Ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad to see
his old customers and friends. lie has now on

hand « splendid assortment of Hals ol
nil descriptions, from the common \V 00l

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and nl
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys' Huts of every description constantly on
hand. Galland examine

MTU. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

rumps.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron A Brass Cistern, ami Cistern Sldo Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. Thosepumps ore
got up In the very best stylo In pointof quality
and workmanship, (ho manufacturershaving bad

Sremluma awarded for their pumps at several
Intofairs, whore they have been on exhibition.

Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Foi sale low by

IIKNUY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862.

CRANBERRIES A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Justreceived, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, Jn.JnrsA
Cans, fresh Sardines, lino Olivo A Table Oil,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 20,1864.

WEcall the attention ol the public to the
portable Garden or Firo engine for wa-

tering givrcloiis or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap A convenient. ForSolo at

VT
U. SAXTON'S,

November 2, 1864.

$5OOO 'Reward—Great Race.
TBE.groat race between tbo Clothing Stores

of Carlisle,resulted in the complete triumph
of tbo now store of ARNOLD & SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise £ Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Leather sts.
It is now conceded byall and every one that
they Stand pro-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers In Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they-can selUCloUilng made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than nny other house
iS'posslbly able to furnish them. They have
now onhand a-largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Clolbs, Casslineres and. Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cosh prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assorU
mentof Cloths,Casaimcres, Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the'surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. Ail wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and we willnot fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation far and near,
OfAnsonn’s Store you shall bear;
Let pealing drams and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore}
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders thenwe now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Clotuiko rare,
Suchtrophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’H tako a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sa’ck Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of youl
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kimUof styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—forsoon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats bo very fine,
Great wonders yon shall see in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Glovca to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop toenumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and tine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855.

Drags, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned has justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. Those, with, his
ofnnnnr stock on hand, will make hiSj__£

Yjv assortment of Drugs, Medicines
4j|> Chemicals complete. IHa assortment*®
of Confectionariesis also unusually, flue, con.
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candles of
every variety? also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

Do would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
for general use. All arc Invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.J D. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Dec. 51, 1854.

“Man* Know Tliysrlf.”
An Invaluable Bookfor 25 cents. —“Every fa-

mily should have a copy."
-g i"vi"v Copies sold In less than a
IIII fjl ft I* I year. A new edition, re-

vised and improved, just issued.
DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand

Book for tho Afflicted-containingan outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten In a familiar stylo,* avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
tho ear of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to tho cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for tho euro of tho
above diseases, and a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Prqfutor of Obstetrica in
Penn. Col/eg«, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho author
of this work, unlike tho majorityof those who
advertise to euro tho diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Collegesin tho
United Stales. R affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to ffio udlortnnato, or to tho vie
tim of malpractice, as a successful and expo,
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ.
rily they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Loxosijorb, M. D.
Prom A- Woodward, M.D., of Penn. Univtr-

jUy, Philadelphia.—lt gives rao pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Authorof the “Medical Manual.n—Numer-
ous cases of disease of tho Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notico, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in soraocascs
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venory,
I do not know hia superior In tho profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide thoraaolvos.—Atraco
Woodwaud, M. D.

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which U treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses Itself to the reason ol
its readers. It is free from ail objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastiduous, can
object to placing it in tho hands of his sons.—
The author lias devoted many years to tho treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too Utile breath to null, and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, ho hasoffered to tho world,
at tho merely nominal price of 20 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty years* most successful
practice.**—Herald.

! “No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It

1 would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
' raw to tho youthuudor Iholr charge. ” —People's

1 Advocate.
A Prcsbytorlqjf clergyman InOhio, writing of

“Hunter’s Medical Manuel” says:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by ovll example
and Influence of the passions, have been led in-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing
(ho sin and fearful consequences upon them,
selves and tholrposterity: ThoconstltuUons of
thousands who are raising families have been
enfeebled, if notbroken down, nod they do not
know the cause or the cure. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and influence the pub-
lic mind ns to cheek, find ultimately to remove
(his wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to thereligion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
of Intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to tho humanrace. Accept my thanks on be-
half of the afflicted, and, bollovo mo, your co-
worker in tho good work youare soactively en-
gaged hi.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) OOSDEN fit CO., Publish-
ers, or Box IDO, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

September 7,1864—1y.
A, Hi. Green,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, lias settled tnMo-
chnnlcsburg, for the practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Ac., promptly attended to.—
Ofllcq opposite Dr. Long's rcsidrnco.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
cojutiry. [October 20, 1864.]

Plainfield ClassicalAcademy,
HEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 18tb session will commence May.lst.—
.Parents will find thisa desirable place for

educating their sons In view of its hCalthfulness
and tuornl purity*, as wellas Us superior educa-
tional advantages. '

The buildings have been Improved, and tho
dormitories refurnished. The number of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention given to
their comfort and improvement.

Terms (per session of five months) $OO,OO.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther information, address
H. K. BURNS,

Plainfield, Cumb. Co., Pa.
March 29, 1856.

SLATES! SLATES!!
AND SLATE ROFFINO!

JOHR R. TURNER, begs leave to inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that he Is prepared to tako con.
tracts on reasonable terms lor Sluto Roofing,
with the celebrated and superior quality of Slate
from .Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, Peach
Bottom, York countjS Pa. Those Slates are
considered the best manufactured in tbo United
States, in proof of which tho judgesat tho late
State fair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for the superiority of tho Slate.

All Roofllng warranted water proof, and done
ina workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March 20,1855—2 m
Call and Sec our

Spring and Summer-Clothing.
r pHE subscribers have justreceived from thoi. cities, at the OldStand, in North Hanover
street, ono of tho most elegant assortments of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
ever offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. The prices of Clothingat this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard, that
it is now within tbo power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. * Their stock
consists of tho best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COATS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.; superfine Black Cassi-
raero PANTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a very fine variety of Valencia and
other vests; with a great variety ofBoy#’ Cloth-
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
mode of Tweed, Linnon Drilling,Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., all of which are of-
fered at tho lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in the Union.

' Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Gassirocros of evory hno and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattlnetts, &c.,a1l
of which will be made to order at tho shortest
notice and intho neatest and best manner. All
garments are warranted to fit. Tho public are
respectfully invited to call and examine the su-
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 25), 1855.

First-rate Limestone Lund for
Sale.

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying In Jef-
ferson county, Va,, containing 256 Acres,

156 cleared and nndor good fencing, and the
jSSubalance in Timber. This land is as pro-
Sgyductlvoas any in tho county of Jefferson,

*»and well watered. It is within two miles
of the Shenandoah river, and tho A.L. 11.Rail-
road will run within one mile of it. A. more
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchase will view the prom-
iscs before purchasing. Thelarm will bo shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
nearKabletown, In Jfcfferson*co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tho above properly Is not
sold privately before the 16th of July, 1855, it
will thon bo offered at public sale on that day,
before tho Court House, In Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspcpilt* I

THOSE of you who have been afflicted tor
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have boon using almost every nostrum before,
tho public without reliof. Wo say to you try
“ Kelfler’s Antl-dyspcptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J, KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tho Court-house, *

Carlisle, Juno 15, 1854.

JOHN P. LY vis,
■¥X7HOLESALE and retail dealer In Amcrl-
W can, English & German Hardware*, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who arc In want of IJard-*
ware ofany kind, are Invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually largo Mock ofgoods, which
lam Belling at very low prices—just step It
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo thio,
that Lyno’s Is decidedly tho place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] Ilr«/ side of N. Hanorer st.

GRC T ,\h RITAL OF
Fall «r Winter

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Pry-Goods, Groceries, Boots fy Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers {hat ha lias

returned from Philadelphia, with alorgo and vn-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lnincs, Mens,
do Boge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns,Caiicoes.Gingharos,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Press Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

HATS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys' Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment ofParasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin,Checks, 'Tickings, Joans, Brills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnatmrga, Toweling, Tablo-lln-
ens, Sec. *

BOOTS $ SHOES A largo assortment of
Mon’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots h Shoes,
Jenny Lind (t buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo nssorsment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, CoSoo, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, &c., &c.
All who visit our establishment are free to ac-

knowledge that wo are selling Foreign ami Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c., at aston-
{shinglylow prices. Our lowprlcoshave already
attracted a largo number of people. Thu atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains is solicited,
as great induccmcnlscanbe offered topurchasers.
Don’t forget the old eland, HumcrJch’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Hags and Soap taken at tuarke
prices. N. W. WOODS, Jgant.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1854.
Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper Just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest]
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 10, 1864.

AFRESH supply of Faints, dtls, Varnishes,
Dye Staffs, Glasses,Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at B. J. ICIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 23, 1664.

CROCKERY. —A general assortment of
Quoenswure of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granitowaro, Stoneware, Olmnl Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes,'Bowls, Plates,

,Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of fine Castors
,A Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Ooliory A Spoon
, Glasses, Ac. For sale at tho store of

| Aug. 8, 1864. J. W. EBY.

Gold and Silver Watches,
SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.

THE largest, finest, and best selected stock
in the city. Every description of Fine and.

Cheap Watches that are. manufactured can be
obtained at thisEstablishment, which receives
thorn direct from the Factories of Liverpool,
London and Switzerland,'and is therefore ena-
bled to sell a much superior article for a less
price than any other retail store in this city. , ,

Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail pro Invited to call and get tho worth of
their money. Some of these Watches cun bo
sold at tbo. following prices, viz : ;
Gold Lovers full Jeweled, 18carat cases, $25 00
GoldHunting Case, full jeweledLovers, 88 00
Gold Lepino Watches, “ 20 00
Silver Lover « full jeweled, 10 50
Gold Hunting Caso, “ “ 18 50
Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, 8 00
And some still cheaper than the above. ■Jewelry of every description, line and cheap.
Also, Silver Ware, and Silver plated Ware ol
all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted at
LEWIS R. BROOMALL’S

(Old Stand,)
No. 110, N. Second, 2d door below Race St.

Phila. March 29, 1855—1 y -m
THE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, and has opened nt bis stand
in North Hanover street a now and full assort-
ment ofHARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want ofgood Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as ho cau accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, puc at prices tosuit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle Irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels,.butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, wotcr cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horle & painter’sbrushes.

Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of nil kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Gloss ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers. —A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoc-thrcac, Pegs, Knives, ami Tools of
oil-kinds.

Bloke's Fire Proof Points of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A fhlbassorlment of planes

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hilts, bend
screws, nngursand augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaghmakers a Saddlers.—A first rote
assortment of carriage trimmings, such us laces,'
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, bead
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mutable Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap. ‘

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.
James M’Clinto ■, !>.,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Philadelphia Collegoqf Medicine,and Acting
Frofessorof MldwifijSff; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of tnu Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley} late member of the National Med-
ical Association; member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
CliirurgicnlCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, Yer-
moot; and also, hue Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., fee., fee.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions fortho

principal diseases of this climate. The name of
each article will Imply the disease for which It
is intended to he used,

Dr. AfcClinlock'a Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClintockf$ Cold ami Cough Mixture—

Cor Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 26 cents.
Dr. McClintock’n Jlslhma and Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 61) cents. *

Dr. Mediniork's Tonic JllleralireSyrup—For
Purifying the Blood. Price $l.

Dr. MeClinfode's Dyipepftc JCfirir—For giv-
ing tone to the stomacn, relieving pains alter
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable .symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.AlcClinlock’t Ithcumalic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
60 cents.

Dr. McClinlock’t Khcumatir Liniment —For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price 50
cents.

Dr.McCliniock’s Jlnodyne Mixture—ForPnlas,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
GO cents.

Dr. McClintork's Fever and JJgue Specific—

A certain cure lor all Internments. Price 51,
Dr. McClintock*s Diarrhoea Cordial and Choi-

era Preventive-—\ Safe Remedy.
Dr. MeClintock's Vegttable Purpatire Pills—•

Ftrr Costivcness, Headache, &c. Price 26 cts.
Dr, McClintock’s jSnlibiiioua Pills—For Irre-

gularity in the Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 26 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK., at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Cornor NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists mid Dealers in Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. alcCmntock,
furnishing reference, name of Post coun-
tyand State.

[lp- For sale by W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle} J H Criswell, Sldppensburgj Ennnln-
gcr it Co., L Kauffman, Mochanicslmrg; Joseph
Herron, Ncwvillcf; J B Zimmerman, Amlerson-
burg; Haines A Fertlg, Mlllcrsfown; ACKlink,
New Bloomtleld ; Harriot M Singer, Newport 5
B F Gardner , Vork Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chamherslmrg; B Montzcr, Waynes-
boro. } George Bcrgnor and I) H Jones it Co.,
Harrisburg.

DU. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
at Ids Depot.

November 30, 1854.—1 )’•

NEW GROCERIES
NOW open and for sale at the “Marion Hall"

Family Grocery Store, a largo, ami general
assortment of articles, useful and thney, embro-
Ing, In part—

Muracalbaand Jaffa Coffees,
Green Uio and Roasted Codec,
Jenkins’ best brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolnto,
Klee and Com Starch,
Farinaand Essence of Coffee,

Covering's finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas
BC9, Spices, ground and unground; Mneo, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

HP Oni- Qnccnsware, Blm
war embraces a largo and general vorlotyPjjy

of thebest white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Xlv-
orpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces ofany sl?.onecessary,
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Teaware, and other varie-
ties of usefbland fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,

embracing bowls, dishes, molaaaos cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of flue fluted tumblers,
wine and ogg glasses, and othcr'uscful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE ,

among which are tubs, ebums, water pales, moa-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, ns well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the flwst brand, Sperm and other
Ollsj Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, he. A email lot
ofchoice MACKAKEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Macknrol—both tn handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—-
with all tho other varieties of a GROCERYand
QUEENS WAKE STOKE.

We feel thankful'tor tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on ns, and Invito a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EDY.
.

Carlisle, January 6, 1836.

THUNKS Olid Carpet Dags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bogs for sale,

cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 3, 1866.

FlrstArrlval of IlardnaieiTHE subscriber having returned from* n,»city, has justopened for the Fall i.j“;
large and well selected slock ofporehm n 3Domestic Hardware,embracing cvcrythlSa
ally fonnd in that lino of business. The
lion of Irlenda and the public generally u „spectftilly directed to the assortment on bandasanringthem that goods ofall kinds willbe sobifor cash at a very small advance on mannfael,.,era prices. ’

Carpenters and Builders arc invited to examino the assortment of Locks, Latches lUtm
Bolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints hr ’

Itcmomber the old stand, in East Hiabßtrer)where they, arc for sale cheap.
HENRY SAXTON.

August 31,183-J.

NEW DRUG STORE J
South Hanover Street,ricar the Court House.
B Jfm KIEFFEK, Druggist, wouldrespectful-•ly informthe citizens of Carlisle and ricinUy, that he has opened a new

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
His stock is enllrcly.ncw, and has been selectedi\ith great care. As many ortho articles In dailruse by physicians and families deteriorate by aeo
and exposure, groat care v,ill be taken not toLlow such articles toaccumulate in such quantifies

Attention is especially Invited to his stock ofMedicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, HVines Extracts, Confcnctlona, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Faints, Varnishes Dre'stuffs, Point and Varnish Brushes, and ’ 3

CONFECTIONARIES
of everyvariety. lie lias also on hand a splcn'
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, BreasJ
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes ani
Pastes. Alsu,

Medicinal Wines and JirondieJ,
of tins best quality. Sugars, from the best Ha--
vana and Spanish houses, of every Davor, from
one cent upwards. -

Id order to ensure his Customers against ml.*,
takes during any temporary* absence of the prew
priefor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which arc knoVru to di*olvc upon tin-
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physician*
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at priccswhlch must prove satisfactory.

A libera] share of public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited.. Terms cash.

B. J. KIEFFETI.
March 28,1854.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL performall operations upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such os Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

ttP*Officc on Pitt street, a few doors South ol
the Itailroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will ho absent from Carlisle
the last ten days In each n»onth.

Carlisle, March 23, 185-1.
p ic insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsborongh Mutual
Firo Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by on net of Assembly, is
now f ully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, ri*:

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
Un, Melchoir Brenneinan, Christian Slayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis Hycr,
Henry Log.m, Benjamin 21. Musscr, Jacob Mum-
mn, Joseph Wickcrshain, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance arc os low and favorabls
ns any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ, 11. MOSSER, President.
llenuy LonAN, Vice President.

Lewis llvF.n, Sccrctnry-
Miciiael Cockun, Treasurer.
March 28, 1854.

AGENTS.
Ci MnFnLA.Nn Cofsrv.—Rudolph Martin, Nefl

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown,* Henry
Zcarlug, Sbircinanstown; Charles’Bell, Carlisle;
])r. J. Ahl, Churchtuwn; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsburo; James McDowell,Frnukford; Mode
Griflitb, South Middleton; Samuel Woodbum,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coovcr, Benjamin Ilavcr-
stlck, Mccbanlcsburgj John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coovcr, Shephcrdsfown.

Yodk Countt.—John Bowman, Dilishurg ; 1 •
Wolford, Franklin ; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
Ington; W. S. Ticking, Dover; J.W.Crafl, P.r
adise. *

HAnßiflorno.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company Imvingpollcies atom

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

_

WAEE PAPER FOR ■F*> E
miLLION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stockof P»-
per Hangings, which surpass instyle, quality

ami priceany that has ever been exhibited in

Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am conddcnt my assortment far tar-

passes any in the Borough,and Instylo on*VT' ca
has but few rivals In the city. 1 only ask ot W*
public to call Inand cxomlno'my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fall to please the most
fastidious. JOHNP.LYNE

Jf'rst tide of North Uanorer it.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

FjJNCY goods, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. HAVERSTICK, has Just received

• from the city, and Is now opening 0 splco-
dld display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which ho desires lo call the
attention of his friends and the public. Hleti-
sortmont In this lino cannot bo surpassed in no-
velty oml elegance, and both In quality and price
o| tho articles, cannot fall to please purchasers
II would bo Impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Palpcr Macke Goods, s .
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands snfl

troys.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card coses.
Radios’ Fancy baskets.

■wFancy work boxes, with sewing Instrument
Port Monnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy

,

Papctcrics, and a largo variety of ladle*

Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend Pur*f

Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, u
dies’ fine cuttlery.

Perfume baskets ond bags.
Brushes 0/ every kind for tho toilet-
Roussel’s Porlumoa oftho wloiti kin

Musical Instruments, of nil r| c,r pf
prices, together with an innumerable* for toU-
nrtlclcs elegantly finished and suitah*• °

le> .
day prosenta, to which ho invites sped , jtioh. Also, nn extensile collection of
nAY GIFT • ■HOOKS,
co/nprlslng llio various English ** _Jd°iift£»-
Annuals for 1855,richly embellished “

lU ]
trnto I Poetical Works, with CliKdron <l l
Books, for children of all ages. * l 4 4i w
of School Books unci School SUU°nai7
complete, unci comprises everything» . fa
logos and tho schools. Hoalso colls a
to his elegant tßslay of

tamps. Grinndolei.
from the extensive establishments of r liW
Archer and others,

fc
of Philadelphia, J n)fA

every stylo-of Parlor, Chamber & Shi y (a-

for burning either lard, sperm or othorlai
I aether with flower vouch, Iancy ocreu .
Ills assortment In this line 1® unoqu

I borough,
Fruit*, Fancy ConfaUmuy. i

Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &0., Inover)'” >
at all prices,all of which aro pnro ana froB "'

na can bo oonfldonly recommended (o W» j(lDd,
anil tho llltlo folks, llomombor the o‘“
opposite tho Bunk. s. W. IIAW“STICK

Carlisle, Dccpiillfor 21, 1861
», Tjt'l*

rpABLE OIL.—A now lot of WI Oil, as also I’lclilos, TomntloKofc» ■Bum, French Mustards, fco. For sol" B v.
Aug. 8, 1851. w '


